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Vital Evidence from an Unsavory Witness* Methodologically reconstructing population history from colonial African censuses is like reconstructing political history from the memoirs of dishonest politician you believe it all but you ignore it at your peril The narrative indicates the way he would have liked his life understood Casual references to seemingly unimportant contacts can lead to unanticipated sources Even the lies and omissions are important in that they reveal the matters which the author wanted to hide These well-established critical methods apply to all verbal sources considering quantitative materials with the same skepticism requires great fortitude
If some of the data are obviously wrong many scholars dismiss the rest More in keeping with the traditions of our profession however is critical approach to sources even when they are non-verbal Indeed we can treat questionable statistics as an unsavory witness whose testimony must be verified from other sources and cross-checked for internal consistency On the basis of these procedures we can often find patterns which would otherwise be invisible
The printed censuses from the Belgian Congo Zaire) Northern Rhodesia Zambia) and Nyasaland Malawi collectively constitute an essential source for the population history of Central Africa Although they have been much maligned for their inaccuracies1 they contain information My thanks to David Healy David Buck Philip Shasko the late Jack McGovern and Verena Fjermestad for their comments on this manuscript to Donna Genzmer-Schenstrom for making the maps and Grace Limbach for the word processing Colonial experts have been disagreeing about their population estimates almost as long as they have been collecting them For an early debate see the dialogue between Vice Governor-General Martin RUTTEN 1920 1921 relative to the most profound effect of colonial rule will first show how these quantitative sources can be interrogated Then will apply the information obtained to broaden our understanding of how ordinary Africans lived and died under colonial rule
The obvious shortcomings of colonial censuses reduce their credibility as historical sources Most significantly the ones conducted before the Second World War were almost invariably undercounts Colonial governments conquered the peoples within their boundaries at varying rates of speed outlying districts such as Fort Manning in Nyasaland Balovale in Northern Rhodesia and Lulua in the Belgian Congo were not effectively administered until the icsos Beyond these regional variations in coverage some social groups were more accurately counted than others Adult men in particular sought to escape the notice of colonial officials who were often tax-collectors as well as administrators statistics thus invariably show an excess of women over men the discrep ancy being due to men in hiding as well as to those at work away from their villages third source of error relates to the age distribution of the female population in colonial thinking girls usually became classi fied as women at the age of 15 even though in practice many married younger in order to avoid condemnation from administrators and missionaries Africans systematically inflated the age of these adolescents this distortion can be detected in population statistics where males abruptly become more numerous than females in the highest age category before adulthood Fetter 1983 93 150 i984a Van de Walle 1968) These inaccuracies impose constraints on the interpretation of colonial statistics but do not preclude their use
Because of undercounts in the number of men and inhabitants of remote regions they are not reliable indicators of the magnitude of the population surveyed although they can provide clues even in that regard Nonetheless colonial censuses can tell us something about the structure of the population through the statistics classified by age and gender Indeed demographers have long used population structures to predict the potential of society for change to take one example population with high proportion of elderly is unlikely to produce many babies For well-counted industrial societies the demographers most common tool is the age pyramid graphic construction which depicts the percentage of the population in succession of categories based on five-year intervals
In most cases the proportion of the population in each age group is greater than in the one above it and smaller than in the one below it giving the pyramid its prototypical form procurator of the Kwango mission Father LEGRAND 1921) in the semi official Belgian review Congo Unfavorable opinions about the censuses can be found in KUCZYNSKI 1949 402-409 522-532 CLARENCE-SMITH 1983 and DE SAINT-MOULIN 1983 Praise of the Belgian censuses can be found in GOU ROU 1950 and ROMANIUK 1980 In studying population pyramids based on modern censuses demog raphers analyze statistical relationship between the distribution of various age groups in society and number of social indicators
The most widely used reference for linking age pyramids to other demographic indicators worldwide is Regional Model Life Tables and  Stable Populations Coale Demeny  Vaughn 1983 On the basis of printed censuses the authors mathematically derive no less than 200 life tables arranged by gender and mortality patterns designated by the four points of the compass Within these broad categories of tables they calculate separate tables of population pyramids for each of 25 differ ent levels of mortality
The columns of each table represent each of 13 possible levels of natural increase which equals the crude birth rate minus the crude death rate ranging from to +5 per year There are thus 13 age pyramids for each of the 200 tables in the collection The rows of each table consist of age pyramids age specific death rates number of other demographic indicators ibid. In order to identify the rate of natural increase which best describes any population of known age pyramid demographers try to find the Coale and Demeny age column which best matches the pyramid under study This can be an extremely delicate procedure in that columns for low rates of natural increase from tables of high mortality can closely resemble columns for higher rates of natural increase at lower mortality The matching procedure also requires extremely precise population estimates broken down by gender into five-year intervals with further division among young children Such detailed information however was usually not collected by census takers in colonial Africa
More often than not these early censuses distinguish only between children and adults and between males and females Within this division it is nonetheless possible to estimate one element in the pyramid for each gender the percentage of children in the total population This raises the question of the appropriate gender to study males females or both Given the aforementioned inade quacies of these censuses descriptions of both sexes have their draw backs Male statistics suffer from the undercounting of adult men because of labor migration and flight from tax-collectors while female statistics inflate the number of women and underestimate that of girls These are however really different sorts of error male counts are inac curate in both the distribution of ages and the magnitude of the popula tion while female counts systematically distort only the age distribution Even this distortion can be reduced by transferring an accurately reported male datum to the female side of the ledger Barring extraordinary cir cumstances the number of boys in given population does not differ substantially from that of girls Colonial Central African censuses however seriously underestimate the number of girls Can one not assume that the reported number of boys is closer to the real number of girls than to the reported one Since the total number of females is accurately registered the percentage of girls in the female population can be estimated by dividing the number of boys reported in the census by that of females
The boy/female ratio resembles some of the indicators to which demographers have turned in the absence of credible population pyra mids One of the most commonly used is the child/woman ratio which is often significantly correlated with birth rates.2 Dividing this ratio half to eliminate male children we can arrive at rough estimate of the proportion of the female population under the age of 15 which is consis tent with mainline demographic traditions These estimates can then be correlated with those which have derived by dividing the number of boys by that of females in the nine censuses in which estimates of the number of children are broken down by gender see Table I) Based on these suppositions we can now examine the structure of the female populations in all three territories Tables Ila to lid) Before proceeding to comparison between censuses let us begin with an examination of variations in the structure of the population within each one of them simple indicator of variations within set of values is the coefficient of variance which is equal to the standard deviation of that set divided by its mean low coefficient indicates set of values that is homogeneous while high one indicates substantial differences among these values
In our case we are dealing with set of ratios which represents the percentage of children in the population An extremely low coefficient of variance would imply one of two things either that the census takers were extrapolating the number of children from given formula or that the entire territory was relatively homogeneous from one district to another high coefficient of variance by contrast would represent either substantial differences between districts or wild guessing on the part of the census takers
The coefficients of variance reported in Tables Ila to lid The low values might lead one to suspect that census takers were fabricating their figures to coincide with administrative preconceptions were it not for the direction of the change Early censuses are much more likely than late ones to contain extrapolations and as for Nyasa land the coefficients decrease over time
In that case then the low coefficients seem to result from genuine resemblances between districts rather than from any administrative formula.4
The coefficients for Northern Rhodesia and the Congo are higher than those reported for Nyasaland All but one of the censuses lie between and middling values whose meaning must be interpreted in light of other evidence but which for the moment we can take to be acceptable The one census whose coefficient is substantially higher .271 than the others is that for Northern Rhodesia in 1921
Is this the result of regional differences or of wild guessing Examination of the raw figures supports the latter alternative the boy/female ratios for nine of the twenty-nine standardized districts appear to be either an extrapolation or wild guess In conclusion the 1921 figures must be treated with extreme caution
Having examined the relationships among districts within the same
FETTER 1983 i5
In Nyasaland district population structures remained fairly uniform during the colonial period but within districts varied sub stantially according to altitude see READ 1942 î8 WILSON 1977 census let us now turn to the relationships among districts between censuses Before proceeding to the numbers however it will be necessary to delve
little further into what the numbers mean Above we noted that districts did not retain exactly the same boundaries over time The question we must first ask is whether these alterations make it impossible for us to compare any given district from one census to the next The underlying question here is the extent to which aggregated district populations coincided with the underlying demographic reality If the demographic zones coincided more or less with the political ones then the districts would show high correlation from one census to the next If the demographic zones were in fact larger than the political ones then district might have low coefficient of variance within an individual census and also low correlation between censuses Finally the political units could be larger than the demographic ones in which case the coefficients of variance would be high and the intercensual correlations low see Table III) These correlations indicate considerable continuity between population patterns in the late 1920s and those prevailing at the end of colonial rule One might therefore argue that interregional patterns of rural demography were established relatively early in the colonial period
To end our description of the available census data let us review some of our conclusions Despite numerous inaccuracies in the reported magnitude of African populations colonial censuses display considerable consistency regarding their age-sex structure Indeed districts which underwent boundary modifications maintained remarkable stability in this regard between censuses conducted in the late 1920s and those taken near independence These continuities justify the use of popu lation structures as an indicator of underlying population changes
The interpretation of colonial population trends begins with harsh question did European colonialism actually kill more Africans than were being born This was real concern in number of colonies sparked by the criticism of European missionaries In general way this can be answered through an examination of national-level data in light of the relevant population tables Beyond these broad trends we can also learn about demographic conditions in individual districts Which of them underwent population decline as result of colonial rule Was colonial rule in fact the only cause of population decline District statistics can also tell us about less obvious demographic phenomena Even districts showing positive rate of natural increase could undergo net deterioration of living conditions from one census to the next Before going on to population patterns at the district level let us examine national trends in demography as represented by mean boy/female ratios In the former territory full fifteen of the twenty standardized districts were undergoing net population decline That is to say more people in them were dying than being born
In Northern Rhodesia ten of the twenty-nine districts were undergoing the same depopulation
In Nyasaland by contrast only one of the nineteen districts fell into this category Such bleak demographic picture demands an explanation based on an analysis of local conditions Something drastic must have happened to cause population decline of this magnitude Prevailing conditions could not have been permanent or population would not have accumu lated in these districts in the first place Seen in the most general terms the population had become impoverished
In recent paper on Malawi John Iliffe 1985 has established distinction between two sorts of poverty In this scheme structural poverty is the long-term poverty of individuals due to their position in the socio-economic structure while conjunctural poverty is the temporary poverty of larger numbers caused by crisis He further argues that colonialism exacerbated conjunctural poverty through the alienation of resources Let us examine the three territories under study in order to identify the causes of conjunctural poverty
The most current explanations of the demographic consequences of impoverishment appear in the collaborative History of Central Africa edited by David Birmingham and Phyllis Martin 1983 Essays by Bogumi Jewsiewicki Jean-Luc Vellut and Leroy Vaii deal directly with the territories under study here
In his description of the rural Belgian Congo Jewsiewicki attributes portion of the demographic change to late precolonial disruptions associated with the slave trade which in his opinion dislocated substantial areas of the northern Sudanie belt without destroying their demographic potential More devastating were the changes which resulted from colonial rule the forced collection of rubber and ivory which together with the temporary abandonment of villages long-distance porterage and the intensive recruitment of workers provoked the spread of disease... 1983 104 In assessing the effects of the various mineral industries on the surrounding populations Vellut draws sharp distinction between copper and gold the copper zone was show-piece 1983 138) while the gold mines employed the largest worst-paid and worst-treated labour force ibid. 141) whose misery was shared by the population of the hinterland upon whom the mines relied for their food supply explanation of changes in Nyasaland and Northern Rhodesia rests more uniquely on the harmful effects of colonial rule tax collection to promote labor migration and ecological decay which resulted from ill-conceived colonial policies
MAP
Rubber and mineral producing areas of Central Africa Based on BIRMINGHAM MARTIN 1983 97-129.
Jewsiewicki and Vail concur however that colonial policies were more destructive than precolonial events Let us nrst test and Vellu arguments concerning the Congo with the evidence derived from colonial censuses Map shows the location of rubber collection and mineral development As far as rubber is concerned few would dispute that the Congo Free State regime which ruled the territory from 1884 to 1908 impoverished most of the Zairians living between the Kasai river and the bend of the Congo Certain western districts notably Bangala and Lac Leopold II had been in the rubber companies domain but were in 1914 nonetheless experiencing net population increase
In the eastern half of the country the population zones coincide still less with economic development Following explanation industrial Katanga shows positive vital MAP Projected rates of natural increase [1923] [1924] [1925] [1926] From Tables Ila and d. rates and Uele negative ones but one might well question whether the depopulation at this early date was primarily the result of the mining operations Uele and the neighboring Ituri district had been the site of extensive late-nineteenth-century slave trading with the Sudan Indeed the two other eastern districts Manierna and Tanganika-Moero had also been decimated by the slave traders from what is today Tanzania For eastern regions in 1914 would therefore argue that precolonial slaving was more important than mining in producing negative vital rates Indeed Paul Lovejoy in recent history of slavery in Africa 1983) has argued that regions so affected suffer population decline This proposition contradicts Vai assumption that early colonial suffering in Northern Rhodesia and Nyasaland was uniquely colonial in origin
Had this been the case depopulation would have been spread uniformly across the two territories In fact all but one of the Nyasaland districts in the census of 1921 showed net rates of population increase that district Upper Shire was also the scene of heavy late-nineteenthcentury slave trading from Tanzania
The Northern Rhodesia census of 1921 shows distinct east-west division in vital rates Three non contiguous eastern districts Fort Rosebery Fort Jameson and Feira were declining but the bulk of the depopulation lay districts west of the railway in all of which slavery had taken an enormous toll Mwinilunga Balovale and Kasempa had been devastated by Ambakistas from Angola while the other afflicted districts Sesheke Mankoya and Kalabo lay within the domain of the Lo who had en slaved their neighbors and had blocked colonial efforts at domestic emancipation In Northern Rhodesia and Nyasaland then precolonial slavery seems to have been more responsible for depopulation than colonial abuses of well-documented severity Lovejoy 1983 202-206 223-232 Van Horn 1977 Clarence-Smith 1979 By the mid-I920s however the causes for impoverishment and population decline were more clearly colonial Map shows the demo graphic recovery of some of the worst-hit districts of decade earlier but it also shows how districts which had survived the early years of colo nization relatively unharmed now began to feel the effects of colonial demands
In the Congo for example three districts actually experienced lower rates of natural increase than decade earlier These included Kivu which was not subdued by the Belgians until the First World War Stanleyville which became center of an uneconomic cotton production and Bangala
Elsewhere conditions seem to have improved although seven districts maintained unfavorable vital rates Only in Haut-Uele and Bas-Uele could industrialists be said to have profited from the local misery through gold mining which was notoriously undercapitalized and labor intensive
The other districts Equateur Tshuapa Manierna omami and Lulua were underdeveloped areas where Africans were taxed without being able to find local employment.5
The same mixed picture describes Northern Rhodesia in that conditions improved in the worst-off districts but deteriorated in some of the previously favored ones Although the number of declining districts fell from ten to eight two districts actually experienced perceptible fall in population for the first time in the 1920S Mongu-Lealui seat of the Lo paramount chief now stripped of many colonial privileges and Mkushi an area just east of the rail line so heavily recruited that millenarian movement had broken out there in 1925
Despite improved demographic conditions in four formerly declining districts the quality of life at least as far as biological reproduction is concerned
In addition to the essays in BIRMINGHAM MARTIN 1983 see NJANGU CANDA-CIRI 1974 deteriorated in much of the eastern half of the country During the final years of the British South Africa administration and the first years of direct rule by the Colonial Office administrators pursued African men who were obliged to leave their villages in order to take jobs with European employers leaving women children and old people deprived of their labor
No less than ten districts most of them in the more densely populated eastern half of the country showed lower rates of natural increase in 1926 than in 1918
British authorities came to accept hunger as natural way of life for Africans.6
In Nyasaland unlike the other territories under study conditions had not yet touched bottom Until the late 1920S administration efforts to foster labor for local planters and the mining industry had been mitigated by certain concern for local welfare
The country as whole was experiencing positive rate of natural increase of 0.75 per year in 1923 and only one district South Nyasa was experiencing net decline Worse times however were to come in the 1930S and 1940s As Vail 1977 has ably shown the colonial administration saddled with the burden of an enormous railway debt removed restrictions on labor recruitment fostering an enormous exodus of able-bodied men from the country Map shows the demographic effect conjunctural poverty on the women and children left behind Five of the nineteen standardized districts suffered deterioration of demographic conditions between 1923 and 1942 These included the three districts of the Northern Province which officials routinely called The Dead and two southwestern districts Blantyre and Ncheu which were to experience famine 1949.7 In the absence of reliable post-war census it is not possible to determine the extent of rural suffering in Northern Rhodesia Any deterioration of the 1930S and 1940s was undoubtedly covered by better conditions in the 1950s
By 1963 only one district the Lo district of Mankoya was still undergoing net decline in vital rates
In the Congo however the situation is clear large sections of the northern half of the country were still declining
The situation was worst in the two districts still experiencing negative rates of natural increase Uele in the northeast which was suffering from the combined effects of cotton cultivation and gold mining and the forest district of Tshuapa Two eastern riverine districts Stanleyville and Manierna had lower rates of increase in 1948 than in 1938 no doubt as result of the demand of the war production Tables lib and d. effort Elsewhere whole families appear to have fled in large number to neighboring colonies ten of the fifteen standardized rural districts appear to have experienced net out-migration between the last pre-war and first post-war censuses Fetter 1984 In the far western district of Bas-Congo by contrast conditions were beginning as result of improved public health facilities to take turn for the better Paradoxically the indicator we have been using in this paper the boy/female ratio took downward turn between 1938 and 1948 Other evidence suggests however that this change was the result of declining mortality rather than of declining rate of natural increase 1948 demographic survey found death rates among the lowest in the country From the Second World War onward it can be argued Lower Zaire had entered more favorable demographic situation described by higher numbered table in the Coale and Demeny system  Belgique 1948 59 This improved demographic system would seem to have spread to large areas of all three territories by the end of colonial rule As we mentioned above analysis of the 1955-57 sample census of the Congo indicates Coale and Demeny structure of level
In retrospect however the decline in Central African mortality was slow in coming
Despite colonial rhetoric about mission to improve the lives of African subjects conditions remained bad for most of the colonial period An analysis of the population structure of other parts of the colonial world might well show similar results
Recovering the population history of other colonial territories where available statistics do not meet the standards of modern demographers is therefore possible using methods similar to the ones outlined in this paper Even doubtful censuses can indeed provide vital evidence if properly interrogated such witnesses can also be called to testify Researchers must however take into consideration the conditions under which individual censuses were conducted
In nineteenth-century India for example occupational statistics relating to men are more reliable than those relating to women Barrier 1981 Whatever the peculiarities of any territory to be studied reinterpreted reports can contribute substantially to our knowledge of the region
In Central Africa population data confirm some things that we have already known while revealing trends that are not intuitively obvious That conditions for Africans deteriorated at the time of conquest and began improving in the 1920s would be disputed by few researchers The geographical distribution of the misery however will undoubtedly raise some eyebrows
The proposition that some of the worst suffering in the early years was in fact due to the lingering effects of late precolonial slavery suggests that Africans themselves bear some responsibility for their fate 
